Chemical Safety Awareness Workshop
Please Join Us for a Discussion of Fluoride Safety:

When: | Where:
---|---
March 19, 2018 12:00-1:00pm | Engineering Hall: Room 2430
April 2, 2018 12:00-1:00pm | Natural Science II: Room 1201
April 2, 2018 2:00-3:00pm | Irvine Hall: Room 207

Helping to Better Understand the Particularities about Fluoride Safety

- Discussion of the unique hazards of hydrofluoric acid (HF) and other strong fluoride releasers
- Review of personal protective equipment (PPE) effectiveness
- Review of common post-exposure prophylaxis strategies
- Discussion of recent near-misses involving HF and other fluoride releasers
  *(Sharing of personal experiences working with these hazards will be encouraged!)*
- Discussion of current strategies for safely working with HF and other strong fluoride releasers

Copies of relevant HF and strong fluoride releaser Safety Moments and Lessons Learned will be available to help share this information during independent laboratory-led safety training.

Refresheaments will be provided.

LOTTERY for supplies to improve your fluoride safety!

What are Chemical Safety Awareness Workshops?

Chemical Safety Awareness Workshops are intended to help highlight commonly overlooked or understated chemical safety concerns, to discuss common strategies for addressing these concerns, and to foster community engagement in the development of more effective best practices.

Questions about Chemical Safety, thoughts on safety issues you would like to learn more about, let us know! 
Email UCI EH&S Chemical Safety ([chemsafety@uci.edu](mailto:chemsafety@uci.edu)).